“ F ood and Service is as important as price ”

Sketchbook Catering

Welcome to Sketchbook Catering. Our aim is very clear and simple
“ F ood and Service is as important as price ” .
From the very beginning our goal has been very clear and simple to
serve affordable, creative, comforting food, from well informed,
discrete and hospitable staff.
Since Sketchbook Catering was formed we have provided our clients
with a premier catering service, at locations/ venues of their choice.
Since the formation of Sketchbook Catering we have catered for
many events; Weddings, Birthday Celebrations, Corporate Lunches
and Gala Dinners.
At each event our client ’ s expectations have not only been met but
exceeded.
Sketchbook Catering have a team of award winning chefs offering
the finest contemporary cuisine, combined with front of house staff
that aspire to only the finest attention to detail.
We currently own good stocks of crockery, glassware and cutlery
with many bespoke pieces, enabling us to supply our events without
being dependant on hire availability

Here ’ s a selection of our menus to wet your appetite.
At Sketchbook Catering we believe writing a bespoke menu as the
event is yours and you should be able to choose the perfect meal
for your guests.
Working to a budget, no problem, let us know your requirements
and what you are working to and we ’ ll make sure you will come in
on budget.
What ever you are looking for, from an informal canapé reception to
a gala dinner, offering a vast array of menus and service styles to
suit your taste and budget.

At Sketchbook Catering we take the environment very seriously, we
source from local suppliers, in addition we use as much organic and
fair-trade produce as possible and feature MSC fish on our menus.

Canapes
Meat
Baby thyme scented Yorkshire pudding with seared beef fillet—h
Open beef and beetroot burgers with semi-dried cherry tomatoes - h
Malaysian style chilli, lime and coconut cream chicken sticks - h
Pesto griddled chicken bites with roasted pepper and garlic dip - h
Creamed goats cheese and cracked pepper with crispy pancetta - c
Seeded bread croque monsieur with tomato flavoured butter - h
Crazy crackling with pink lady apple and calvados sauce - c
Szechuan spiced duck, caramelised fennel - c
Charred brioche toast with foie gras, apricot jelly - c
Fish
Seared tuna cubes, pickled ginger and wasabi mayo - c
Croque au salmon fumé - h
Thai style fish cakes with black sesame chilli dipping sauce - h
Cornish crab and lemon cakes with cucumber and fennel salsa - h
Beetroot salmon gravadlax with dill essence on blinis - c
Hand dived scallops on mini rosti with pea puree - h
Crayfish tail cocktail shots with caviar - c
Fried green lip mussels in parmesan and marjoram crumbs - h
Lime, chilli griddled tiger prawn tails sautéed with choi-sum-c
Vegetarian
Chestnut mushroom and blue cheese filo with roasted pepper dip - h
Parmesan and cayenne shortbread, oxford blue and date chutney - h
Smooth corn chowder shots with herb oil and poppy seed straws - h
Jewelled gazpacho shots with chive oil - c
Roasted garlic and goats cheese fondue with crusty bread sticks - h
Caesar salad on parmesan crisps - c
Braised king edwards topped with sautéed wild mushrooms - h
Goats cheese with spicy golden sultana puree and pea shoots - c
Roasted asparagus, lady grey poached pear and tomato bread - c
Char-grilled haloumi, chick pea, roasted pepper, pickled aubergine - c
Dessert
Cinnamon pan scones with apple and sultana compote and
crème fraiche - h
Seasonal berry jellies
Chocolate dipped fruits
Rich dark chocolate brownies with thick strawberry cream for dipping
Caramel cream shots with mango sugar snap
Pistachio and chocolate biscotti with fudge dip
Gingerbread with blackberry vodka fondue
Juice shots and jelly cubes
Raspberry froth shots
Vodka or Pimms Jelly cubes

Starters Selection
Meat
Confit duck leg and crispy pancetta, with puy lentil and tarragon
dressing, oven fired tomatoes and frisse leaves
Ham hockand wild mushroom terrine with marinated celeriac, baby
leaves and fried garlic flakes
Seared chorizo croutons , pickled apple and fennel, toasted brioche
Beef fillet carpaccio and dolcelatte cream, with watercress salad,
cracked pepper and baby capers
Corn fed chicken terrine pressed with artichoke and shi-take
mushrooms with Sloe gin jelly, pomegranate syrup
of rabbit and sweet and sour black cherries, with steamed baby
pak-choi and angel hair noodle salad
Roasted wood pigeon breast with a pea and oak smoked paprika
salami salad, walnut bread croutons and pickled beetroot
Fish
Oak smoked salmon with pickled English cucumber and dill, baby
sprouting leaves, and brown shrimp salsa
Passion fruit and chilli cured salmon fillet on new potato and spring
onion salad, with coriander and green lip mussel dressing
Thai style fish cakes on sautéed Asian greens with chilli jam
Seared tuna loin, with fine green bean salad, ratatouille dressing,
olive and tomato salsa with basil essence
Crayfish and clam risotto flavoured with oregano and semi dried
tomatoes, basil oil and shellfish essence
English coast mackerel fillets soused with lemon balsamic and
aromatic herbs, served with piccalilli and roasted tomatoes
Crab and Crayfish stack flavoured with chives and lemon pepper,
green gazpacho, cress salad chilli jelly and red pimento essence
Vegetarian
Braised shallot tatin with frisse salad, raspberry balsamic syrup and
basil cream
Baked goats cheese on toasted muffin with oven dried tomatoes,
balsamic syrup and baby ruby chard
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables with balsamic vinegar reduction,
parmesan, green tapenade and micro herbs
Meze - gazpacho and herb oil - griddled chicory with dolcelatte
dressing - oven fired cherry tomatoes and roast spaghetti peppers
Devonshire goats cheese on walnut bread crouton with spiced pear,
beetroot sprouting and creamy dressing Oxford Blue and parmesan
brulee with sautéed wild mushrooms, tomato bread wafers and
mizzuna salad

Main Courses
Meat
Roasted rump of lamb with sautéed potatoes, flageolet puree,
wilted greens and a balsamic and redcurrant reduction
Classic rack of lamb with herb crust, light tomato and basil mash,
glazed English root vegetables and rosemary jus
Seared medallions of free range pork loin with peppered mash,
buttered baby fennel and turnips, blistered cherry tomatoes and
scrumpy jus
Breast of free range guinea fowl on leek and potato rosti, with
pousse spinach, smoked bacon and lentil jus
Sticky miso and plum braised chicken breast with parsnip and
celeriac potato cake, wilted choi-sum and enoki mushroom
Seared Smoked fillet of English beef with a horseradish and herb
crust, bubble and squeak, buttered baby vegetables and port jus
Pan roasted duck breast with vanilla scented mash, honey glazed
parsnips, baked pati-pan and cherry reduction
Handmade Derbyshire sausages on colcannon with caramelised
shallot sauce, oven fired vine tomatoes and fried garlic slices
Pan seared breast of thyme marinated corn fed chicken with pumpkin,
broad bean and chive risotto, wilted chard leaves and chorizo essence
Crispy belly of old spot pork with squash puree, baby greens, onion
marmalade and sage jus
Fish
Fillet of salmon on dill crushed potatoes with lemon confit and fried
herbs, asparagus spears and warmed vine tomato salsa
Seared red mullet fillet with chick pea and slow roasted pepper salad,
black olive tapenade, cherry tomato confit and herb essence
Parmesan and marjoram crusted sea bass fillet with pumpkin and
garden pea risotto, basil oil and parmesan shavings
Herb crusted fillet of cod with lightly spiced lentil and semi dried tomato
salad with Risotto of Cornish crab and coastal shellfish with lobster
essence, fried rocket and blackened red baby peppers
Line caught tuna with sweet and sour roasted tomatoes, sweet potato
mash and wilted baby Pak-choi
Pan seared sea bass with buttered baby fennel bulb, roasted new
potatoes with sea salt and red pepper drizzle
Monkfish medallions wrapped in air dried ham with sautéed vegetable
spaghetti, potato and rosemary wafer and corn chowder
Roasted sea bream with semi dried tomato and oregano polenta,
vegetable and seaweed julienne and lime and shrimp hollandaise
Fillet of brill in coriander and spring onion broth, cocotte mid potatoes
and baby vegetables
Baked lobster with devilled scallop crust, buttered new potatoes,
marinated fennel, ginger and spring onion dressing

Vegetarian
Caramelised cepe tart with chive and cracked pepper pastry,
served with wilted spinach and basil cream and asparagus spears
Griddle artichoke hearts, green bean salad, ratatouille dressing,
tomato and black olive tapenade, poppy syrup and herb tuille
Crispy filo pastry spanakopitta rolls, filled with wilted greens, feta and
ricotta, served with herb cream and blistered tomatoes
Roasted aubergine, red onion and pepper tatin with aromatic spices,
served with frisse salad, marinated carrot hair and curried emulsion
Potato and wild mushroom pave with baked portabella mushrooms,
creamed celeriac, pati-pan and black truffle dressing
Parsnip and carrot rosti topped with braised red chicory and parmesan
shavings, borlotti bean and beetroot dressing
Aubergine and sweet potato charlotte with green tomato chutney, fried
herbs and warmed ratatouille dressing
Wilted pak-choi, wild mushroom and tarragon crepes with cumin
roasted
artichokes and roast shallot cream
Baby vegetable hot pot with aromatic herbs and chestnut mushrooms,
baked potato stack and beetroot chutney
Desserts
Rich dark chocolate and raspberry pots with honey whipped cream
and
seasonal fruit compote
Lavender crème brulee with crisp caramel topping, tuille crisp and
Seasonal berries
Seasonal berry and champagne jelly with strawberry vanilla cream
and cracked marbled chocolate
Fragrant coconut rice pudding with and sweet mango jelly, and a
black
sesame wafer
White chocolate and baileys torte with crème anglaise, chocolate snap
Pear and cinnamon tatin with dark caramel sauce, vanilla bean
ice cream, stewed fruits and skewer tuille
Rich dark chocolate delice with almond wafer, raspberry coulis and
minted syrup
Griddled apples with honey and scrumpy glaze, rum and raisin salsa,
and lemon biscotti
Selection - raspberry, white and dark chocolate mousse shot strawberry mascarpone crunch -summer berry compote with orange
burst and choc-chip in a shot
English farmhouse cheeses, seeded wafers and oat biscuits,
homemade potted chutney and elery
Rhubarb and vanilla custard, caramel cream shot, mini sticky toffee
and date cake with toffee sauce
Layered nutmeg scented rice pudding, apricot compote and fudge
fondue with stewed red berries

Barbeques
Whole sirloin of English beef slow grilled, basted with Malaysian
beef rending marinade, served with red onion chutney
Rump steaks marinated in mustard oil, with shallot and thyme chutney
Sirloin steaks flavoured with Szechwan cracked pepper, five spices
with honeyed sweet and sour peppers
Homemade pure beef burgers flavoured with herbs, beetroot, roasted
garlic and Worcestershire sauce, served with mustards
Handmade sausages; spicy Cumberland, Derbyshire, pork and leek,
minted lamb, chorizo, With chutneys and relishes
Slow grilled whole Chinese red belly of pork with five spiced apples
Whole leg of local farm Lamb studded with garlic and rosemary
Butterfly leg of local lamb in guava glaze served with kumquat chutney
Handmade pure lamb burgers flavoured with mint, caramelised
shallots and garlic, served with fresh red currant salsa
Derbyshire duck breasts in Chinese drunken duck marinade with
star anise and cinnamon bark, purple plum chutney
Free range chicken breast in honey glaze with sour cream and
chilli peppers
Oriental soy and ginger corn fed chicken breast with scallion dressing
English coast mackerel parcel with smoked garlic and mint butter,
served with cider vinegar pickled fennel and carrot
Seared tuna loin steak with lime and coriander, fiery green ginger,
tomato relish
Salads
Blistered red and yellow peppers, balsamic baby onions and slow
baked aubergines in balsamic and basil dressing with pecorino
cheese
Charred mediterranean vegetables, kalamatta olives, crumbled feta
cheese and lemon thyme scented extra virgin olive oil
Sweet and sour dressed chick peas, butter beans and puy green
lentils with spring onions and coriander
Fine beans and crisp snow peas, toasted sesame seeds, caramelised
red onions with soy-garlic dressing
Vine grown tomatoes, beef and oven fired tomatoes, buffalo
mozzarella with sea salt flakes and avocado oil
Slow roasted baby bell peppers, shavings of parmesan regiano, fresh
green pesto and pumkin seeds
Blistered baby corn spears and sugar snaps, wilted baby bok-choi
and toasted pumpkin seeds with honey and chilli dressing
Vegetable and curried chick pea tagine, flavoured with fresh tomato,
dates, Moroccan spices, flaked almonds and garlic chives
Carrot, celeriac and red onion coleslaw
New potato, spring onion and shallot salad dressed with soured cream
and chives
Italian egg pasta salad with cepe mushrooms, artichoke hearts, fresh
roasted red pepper pesto and rosemary essence

Hot and Cold buffets
English sirloin of beef roasted in thyme oil and cracked pepper, with
watercress and horseradish salad and poached tomato confit
Griddled English rump steaks with béarnaise, hollandaise, brandy
and shallot butter and roasted garlic aioli
Seared fillets of salmon marinated in fresh lime, coriander and lemon
grass, with fresh vine grown tomato and garden pea salsa.
Tender English lamb marinated red onions, fresh tomatoes and basil
leaves with minted red currant dressing
Free range chicken collops with roasted red peppers, aromatic herbs
and spices and natural yoghurt and spring onion sauce
Trio of Scottish salmon ( hot and cold smoked and poached ) , dill
marinated king prawns and calamari, beetroot chutney and gravalax
sauce
Local honey and lavender basted ham, served with pear, saffron and
cauliflower chutney
Thai style green chicken curry scented with galangal, ginger and
lemon grass,
bamboo shoots and fresh coriander leaves, served with basmati and
wild rice
Loin of free range pork in Somerset orchard cider and honey mustard
sauce with red apples, caramelised shallots and fresh sage
Coq-au-Vin in rich red wine reduction with smoked gammon lardons,
portabella mushrooms, baby onions, thyme and fresh parsley – hot
Slow braised beef blade fillet, slow caramelised red onions and
button mushrooms with wine, garlic and tarragon natural jus -hot
Thai curry of sea food and shell fish with water chestnuts, tamarind,
fresh lime and coconut cream – hot
Egg plant, courgette and basil gratin topped with vine grown tomato
and parmesan regiano crust – hot or cold ( v )
Beetroot and aubergine tatin spiced with cumin and sumac, chilli
shallot chutney and soured herb cream – hot or cold ( v )
Basil and black pepper tart filled with caramelised onion and olive
custard, goats cheese, tomato and red chilli pesto – hot or cold ( v )
Marinated and roasted baby aubergines, banana shallots, fennel
bulbs, baby courgettes and patti pan with basil scented extra virgin
olive oil dressing, sun blushed tomatoes and purple sprouting ( v )

Party and Grazing Food
Griddle
Honey and scrumpy glazed pork tenderloin
Marinated, glazed beef teriyaki
Chicken Satay
Citrus marinated king prawn lollipops
Baby calamari sticks flavoured with lemon pepper and garlic
Golden pepper and chestnut mushrooms with red pesto dip ( v )
Paneer cheese and kashmiri spiced cauliflower ( v )
Stir fry
Malaysian sesame and coconut marinated chicken
Lamb with garlic, coriander and red cabbage
Szechuan style beef fillet with chinese greens, oyster mushrooms
Citrus marinated sea bass with snow peas
Tiger prawn tails with aromatic thai green curry spices
Wild mushrooms and artichokes with tomato and basil oil ( v )
Baby corn spears and thai asparagus with sesame soy sauce ( v )
Wilted spinach and sweet potato, roasted pumpkin seed oil ( v )
Baby vegetable and fried tofu with sweet and sour sauce ( v )
Soup
Smoked chicken, cepe mushroom and caramelised garlic veloute
Rich double beef consommé with fresh vine tomato essence
Champagne, smoked salmon and English watercress cream
English soft goats cheese and slow roasted red pepper ( v )
Smooth golden baby corn veloute flavoured with sweet potato ( v )
Gazpacho flavoured with bitter chocolate, chilli and coriander oil ( v )
Garden pea, broad bean and mint cream ( v )
Oven blistered cherry tomato and chervil ( v )
Salad
Crisp cos lettuce caesar salad, parmesan regiano shavings, garlic
foccacia croutons, classic dressing -with or without griddled chicken
Thai spiced glass noodles and asian greens, griddled palm sugar
marinated beef, spring onions and white radish, sesame chilli dressing
Gem lettuce and red chicory, crumbled dorset blue, crispy parma ham
Smoked duck breast, vegetable hair and bean sprouts with coriander
Nicoise salad with fine green beans, new potatoes, anchovy fillets,
black olives and Wafer thin vegetable ribbons and mizzuna leaves,
Flakes of cornish crab and cockles, roasted pepper and pineapple
dressing ( v )

Our Services
We pride ourselves on delivering first class service to our
clients, supplying an extremely high level of catering for your
event. Whether it be a product launch, wedding, directors lunch,
private dinner or team building event we are here to cater for your
every need to make the event one to remember.
From the point of enquiry to the event itself we firmly believe in
building a relationship with our clients, offering help and advice
when needed, being there to support you through each stage of
the planning and
managing the event so that you can relax and enjoy your event.
We can also help with some other things too
Marquee hire
Venues ( please contact us for further details )
Lighting
Logistics
Conveniences
Linen, chair covers and bows
Decoration
Toast Masters
Furniture
Entertainment, Balloons
Fireworks

Contact

info@sketchbookcatering.co.uk
tel. 0845 8339079 mob. 07973 887632
www.sketchbookcatering.co.uk

